Kennesaw State University Constitution Week 2018
September 17th-25th

Freedom of Expression

Democracy Wall Conversations
Come share your thoughts! Chalkboards located on north side of Sturgis Library and eastside of J Atrium Building.

SGA Policy Poster & Letter Writing
Be informed on Georgia voting resources and how to have your voice heard by your government officials! Educate yourself on local, state, and federal laws, policies, and ordinances that students need to know.

Student Government Office Kennesaw Student Center Room 213

Voter Registration and Education Booths
Register to vote, check polling location, find information on your candidates, get absentee ballots, and/or change your registration address. Multiple locations throughout the week.

Constitution Con 2018
Free pocket Constitutions, government information displays, refreshments, photo booth, voter registration and Constitution trivia Sturgis Library & Johnson Library. Mon, 9/17, 10:00AM-2:00PM

Constitution Con Panel
A panel presentation with professors from the School of Government and International Affairs discussing the Constitution and how our lives would be different without it. Sturgis Library 101 Mon, 9/17, 10:00AM-12:00PM

Federal Depository 50th Anniversary
Explore government publications received as a result of the KSU Library serving as a Federal Depository for 50 years Mon, 9/17 10:00AM-2:00PM, Sturgis Library

Speak Up: Constitution Week Edition
Come join your fellow students in an opportunity to discuss a variety of topics connected to the spirit of Constitution Week. We want to hear and invite you to join us. Light refreshments will be served.

Mon, 9/17 6:30PM-7:30PM, Marietta Student Center, A214; Tues, 9/18, 6:30PM-7:30PM, Prillaman 1001

Freedom of Expression Workshops
The Constitution Week planning committee is pleased to provide students with an opportunity to learn more about their rights under the first amendment. Please come and join us for an informative session that can help you as you matriculate through KSU! Tues, 09/18, 9:30AM-10:45AM, Prillaman Auditorium (HS 1000); Wed, 9/19, 2:15PM-3:15PM, Prillaman 1105 Thurs, 9/20, 3:30PM-5:00PM, J Atrium 152

Deep Dive in the Public Service Commission
The Public Service Commission is a regulating body that determines how much consumers pay for energy and how much of that energy comes from renewable sources. They also shape energy efficiency programs that can provide consumers with rebates and other incentives for saving energy. Learn more about the Public Service Commission, as well as ways to engage directly and effectively with elected representatives.

Tues, 9/18, 3:30PM-4:45PM, Marietta Student Center A216

KSU Farmers Market
Support local agriculture and learn about current issues that influences it Wed, 10:00AM-2:00PM, Prillaman Green

Student Government Association Council Meeting
Come experience SGA's general body meeting and have your questions answered, learn the importance of civic engagement, and listen to our "mystery guest" speak on the importance of student involvement and the inner happenings of KSU! Wed, 7:00PM-9:00PM, Marietta Student Center Ballrooms

SGA Constitution Trivia
Come and learn about the United States Constitution with SGA through competitive, fun, and educational Constitution trivia! Top-placing contestants will win free prizes!

Thurs, 9/20, 1:00PM-2:00PM, Social Sciences 303

OneVote Film Screening
Filmed in five locations on a single day, OneVote captures the compelling stories of diverse voters on Election Day 2016. At times funny, surprising and heart-wrenching, the film eschews partisan politics in favor of an honest portrayal.

Thurs, 9/20, 6:15PM-8:00PM, English Building 102

Field Trip Friday:
Georgia Capitol Tour
Transportation provided for those that RSVP Fri, 9/21, 9:00AM-1:00PM, Department of Student Leadership and Service

Documents of Freedom
Learn about the penmen that wrote the Constitution and the iconic American symbolism of calligraphy Mon, 9/24, 11:00AM-12:00PM, Burrruss 109

Affecting Environmental Policy through Direct Democracy:
Local non-profits provide review upcoming opportunities for Georgia residents to vote directly on environmental policies concerning land & water conservation and public transit. In addition, the Kennesaw Chapter of the Citizen Climate Lobby will discuss best practices for engaging effectively with elected representatives. Mon, 9/24, 3:30-4:45PM, Prillaman 1002

Mock Senatorial Debate
Experience a mock debate between two candidates and vote for the winner! Witness how a debate is organized and hear arguments from both sides.

Mon, 9/24, 7:00PM-9:00PM, ARC Amphitheater

National Voter Registration Day
Register to vote, practice on a sample ballot machine, check polling location, find candidates information, get absentee ballots, and/or change your registration address.

Tues, 9/25, 10:00AM-2:00PM, Kennesaw & Marietta Student Centers

Don’t Forget! You have a Free NY Times subscription waiting for you! https://bit.ly/2x1MHqg

For more information visit: Vote.kennesaw.edu